
Avery Hemric Is
Dead Result Of

Injujry To Head
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filling station operated by John-
son about 100 yards south of the
new Yadkin river bridge. First
reports had it that Hemric got in-
to an argument with Boles when
the latter allegedly threw beer on
him, and while they were arguing
outside the station, Johnson walk-

ed up and stated that if there was
to be any fighting, he would do it.
Whereupon he was said to have

struck Hemric over the head with
the wrench.

Hemric was carried to Hugh
Chatham Memorial hospital where
he died of a fractured skull about

3 a. m. Monday, and Johnson, who
had previously been arrested on a
charge of assault with intent to
kill, was charged with murder.

Latest reports which officers
are said to be tracking down, have
it that following the alleged af-
fray last Thursday night, in
which Hemric was said to have
whipped Johnson, Johnson sent
for the latter to come to his sta-
tion Saturday night. It is believ-
ed, reports have it, that Johnson
had arranged with Boles, who was
said to have been drinking, to
pick an affray wfth Hemric when
he appeared there about 2 a. m.

Sunday. The two were said to

have gone outside the station near
a fence on the edge of the high-
way fill, and were standing there

when Johnson, the heavy wrench
held behind him, appeared on the
scene. '

Event Is To Be
Held Three Days

Sept. 23, 24, 25

Johnson, in Jail at Yadkinville,

stated that Hemric walked into

his place Sunday morning about
2 o'clock in a drunken condition
and started to cause trouble. He

Laid he attempted to put the
young man out and then struck

him pver the head with a wrench.
vHemric, who was 25 years of

age, is the son of the late Wesley
Hemric. Funeral services were

held at the home of his mother.
Mrs. W. R. Hemric, on old Rural
Hall road near Swaim's Baptist
church in Ogburn Station in For-
syth county, at 12 o'clock noon
Monday. Rev. E. C. Norman and

Rev. T. O. Adams were in charge.
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prize, SIO.OO, second prize, ribbon;
Best Gelding, first prize, SIO.OO,
second prize, ribbon; Best Mule,
first prize, SIO.OO, second prize,

ribbon.
Best team of Geldings or mares

to be shown to wagon, first prize
SIO.OO, second prize, ribbon. In
this division, team is to count 75
per cent and equipment 25 per

cent. ? .

Best team of mules shown to
wagon, first prize, SIO.OO, second
prize ribbon. Team to count 75
per cent and equipment 25 per
cent.-

Stock, in the horse show, is to
be brought in fully equipped for

parade, and must be taken direct-
ly to Chatham baseball park,

there to line up for parade to fair
grounds. Horse show will be held
Thursday afternoon, September

23, and entries must be at ball
park not later than 1:30 p. m.

Number Four Circle of Methodist
W. M. S. To Meet This Evening

Circle number four of the Wo-

man's Missionary Society of the

Methodist church will meet this
evening (Thursday) at the home
of Miss Carolyn Lillard on Gwyn
Avenue, at 8 o'clock.

All members are requested to
attend.

Considerable publicity in state
newspapers has prompted the
tall corn contest to be held inside
the exhibition hall. An attractive
cash prize will be awarded the
person exhibiting the tallest stalk
of corn, and the governors of two

The average American is very

much interested in time as prac-

tically everything they purchase

is on time.
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certain* mldwestern states are eli-
gible to enter.

The Big Apple dance contest
will also be held In the exhibition
hall, dates to be announced in
succeeding issues of this newspa-
per. The Big Apple contest will be
in charge of Fred Colhard.

Lee's riding devices will be here
for the entire week of September

20, a telegram from R. C. Lee,

owner of the devices, stated Wed-
nesday.

For further information con-
cerning the fair, write or see Mrs.
Alan .Browning, Jr., secretary. It

is urged that everyone enter ex-
hibits in the fair. Everyone plan-

ning exhibits should get in touch
with the secretary prior to the
opening date of the event.

Many People Take
Advantage Pen

and Pencil Offer
(Continued from page one)

why so many of these premiums

are moving out. Parents can make
a substantial saving by getting
these sets for their children. More
than one set easily obtainable,
simply by paying for additional
subscriptions for yourself, rela-
tives or friends. «

Can Receive Set by Mail

Subscribers living at a distance
and those finding it inconvenient

to call at The Tribune office, may

mail their subscriptions to us
while this offer is effective and
the set will be mailed to them or
to anyone designated. Just add
five cents extra to your remit-
tance to take care of the postage.

Offer for Limited Time
The remarkable subscription

premium offer Is made for only a
short time, expiring Saturday,

September 21. Make it a point the
very next time you are in town to
drop by the Tribune office and ob-
tain a set. Remember, you get a
set absolutely free by merely pay-
ing one year's subscription at the
regular price of $1.50.

Elkin Schools To*
Begin Fall Term

On September 13

(Continued from page one)

that a child who did not enter
ichool the first thirty days of the
term would not be eligible to en-
ter until the beginning of the
next school year. This is a state
law, enacted by the last legisla-
ture.

The faculty for the coming
year is complete and is as follows:

Elementary school: Miss Mary
Hendren, Miss Norma Cawthon,
Miss Blanche Dixon, Miss Ola
Angell, Mrs. Flora Martin, Mrs.
Fred Harris, Miss Flora Royall,
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Mrs. Vena Harris, Miss Elizabeth
Harris, Miss Betty Allen, Miss
Emma Cooke, Miss Josephine
Paul, Miss Lucille Young.

High school: J. Mark Mc-
Adams, superintendent; Miss
Elizabeth Anderson, Miss Rebecca
Bohannon, Miss Virginia Barker
Miss Alice Dixon, W. E. New-
some, Miss Margaret Cragan.

Wait A Minute!
§ Elkin Lumber and Manufactur-

ing Co. has just what you want
to do that job!

CALL 68

Hold the phone! There is their
truck with what you want!

ELKIN LUMBER & MFG. CO.
"Everything to Build Anything"

Phone 68 Elkin, N. C.

FOB SCHOOL! The very best
writing equipment. No cost to you.

The Tribune is ihrini away beau-
tiful pen and pencil sets for a
limited time. Read about the big

offer in this issue and come in

and see the display at our office.

Patronize Tribune advertisers.
They offer real values.


